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    本文以全区中小学校舍信息管理系统为例，根据广西各地区地质地貌特征、学校分
布情况及校舍鉴定情况，设计和建立一个在 B/S 模式架构下的信息管理系统。论文的
主要研究内容包括： 





























The safety of the school buildings is attracted increasing attention nowadays, 
which directly affects the lives of the teachers and students, and is related to the vital 
interests of the country's people and social harmony and stability. To establish the 
national primary and secondary school’s building information management system 
will provide a scientific basis for planning and implementation of school buildings 
safety project, which helps to comprehensively grasp the information of national 
primary and secondary schools building, to promote the scientific management level 
of education and the scientific development of education cause. 
In this thesis, took the region's primary and secondary school buildings 
information management system as an example and based on Guangxi regional 
special geology and landforms, school’s distribution and school building’s evaluation, 
an information management system under B/S structure is to be designed and built. 
The main contents of the dissertation include: 
1. On the basic discussion of the system development background, current 
situation and the main problems in details, the essay elaborates the characteristics of 
Guangxi primary and secondary school buildings information management system. 
2.According to the system requirements analysis of school safety information 
management system, we research and design the system architecture and function of 
each module. This thesis introduces the process of the system, the relationship among 
the users and each module, and describes the design of security policy of the 
management system briefly. 
3.According to the implementation method of the each modules of the school 
information management system, the essay displays the operation of each module of 
the school information management system. 
   The research and implementation of school information management system is 
mainly discussed in the article. With the mature technologies like design framework, 
standard, and modular, the purpose is to improve the system flexibility, security, 
scalability and versatility, 
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1.1 研究背景 








































据数据统计，广西全自治区共有中小学校 16126 所，其中：共有高中约 453 所、
初中大约 1836 所、以及数量占多数的小学 13499 所、特殊教育学校 65 所和 273
所中等职业学校。2009 年，全国中小学校舍安全工程被国家正式启动实施，广
西也稳步推进校安工程，较大地改善了校舍安全状况，三年资金投入总量规划为
82.9 亿元，改造校舍面积规划为 732 万平方米。2009 年-2011 年广西已累计投入
资金 94 亿元，累计有 4768 所学校开工，开工的项目有 7400 多个，开工的面积
达到 786 万平方米，为计划开工面积的 107%，已竣工学校 3958 所，竣工项目




2009 年—2012 年，广西共培训各级人员 6000 多人次，安排专项资金，共排
查全自治区中小学校舍 10.7 万栋，面积 5818 万平方米。对校舍进行排查鉴定后，
组织各市县完善工程规划，制定加固改造方案，编制学校基建发展规划和平面规
划，建立储备库。基本做到每所学校的每栋校舍都有鉴定报告，每所学校有现状
图、发展规划和总平面规划。三年来，共拆除 D 级危房校舍面积 304 万平方米，






级危房校舍 1256 万平方米，每年还有不少校舍变成 D、C 级危房，据测算，要
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将配备 1 条 20Mbps 独享光纤专项接入中国教育科研网（Cernet），满足与教育
部及我区所辖教育单位接入要求，保障各市县教育局、各学校等单位能够顺畅连
接使用校舍管理信息系统。 
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